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OPINIONS BY THE .COURT

JLBliE PATTERSM BECIBES WHAT FEES

IMSTABLES ARE LM1TLEB W.

Tho Hill or Constable Horn Modified.
Ifornco G. Umicp Sentenced tt Sixty

Hays' Imprisonment.

This la Hie first day or court since early
In July. Ilio large court room was thor-
oughly renovated during the vacation and
in the orphans' court room and law library
now carpets wore laid, nddlng to the com-

fort of the attorneys and the appearance of
these rooms.

To-da- according to the calendar, Is also
opinion day and the court rendered a large
number of opinions of canes argued at the
Juno term. The follow Ins wore delivered
by Judge Livingston :

Northern National bank vs. C. II. Mel-linge- r,

exceptions to auditor's report. Ex-

ceptions dismissed and report confirmed.
W. II. Roland, assignee of Fetor Uuffon-myor.r- s.

Iamcaster County National bank,
exceptions to master's report. Exceptions
and bill dismissed at costs of complainant.

J. Levi Blffonderffer'n assigned estate,
exceptions to auditor's report. After a few
trifling errors wore corrected the excep-

tions were dismissed and report confirmed.
Joseph I. C. I'ownall vs. Alfred 1).

Conrad, rule to show cause why a now
trial should not be had. ltulo dlsclrarged.

The borough or Mt. Joy vs. W. A. King
and.l). K. King, partners, trading as W. A.
King A-- Co. This was a case stated to
ascertain xv hethor the borough had author-
ity to collect a tax from defendants. King

Co. are crnckor bakers and deliver goods
to merchants of Mt. Joy, w ho retail them.
Tho borough authorities claimed that they
were llablo for the tux proscrilied to be
assessed against all peddlers, while King
Co. claimed that they are not peddlers
within the meaning of the borough law,
not delivering goods to private parties.
Tho court ruled that the borough cannot
impose a tax on W. A. King Co.

Henry John vs. flusUivo Itoch, rule to
show cause vv hv appeal taken by defond-ii- nt

should not be stricken oir. Utile made
ribsoluto and appeal stricken off.
, B. F. Smith A Bro. vs. Peter Snyder,
certiorari by defendant, and claim by plain-

tiff that the writ of certiorari vv as not taken
In time. Proceedings of justice affirmed,
i Levi Watts vs. Henry Slater, rule to show

mso why judgment should not lie struck
tiff, and defendant allowed to plead and fllo a

an allldavlt or defense. Utile discharged.
Conestoga Spring Valloy Turnpike

.company vs. Henry Bechtold, certiorari
by defendant from the judgment of Aldor-inn- ii

Hnlbach. In this case suit was brought
pgalnsttho defendant for toll, and Judg-

ment cntored for the full amount of plain-

tiff's claim, which Included toll up to the
time of the rendition of judgment. Tho
defendant claimed that It was error to

in the claim toll after the suit was
unjught. Tho court took this view of the
case artd not a110 tl10 alderman's proeoed- -

'"simllar opinions were filed in Mtiits

brought by the same company against F.
I). Heldclbaugh and Columbus Uote.

George M. Ayrcs vs. Cyrus Balr, certio-

rari by plaintiff, on the ground that judg-
ment was not entered at thn proper lime.
Proceedings of Justice set aside.

M. U. Davis vs. Abram Illrsh, rule to
sliow cause why judgment should not be
entered for want of a sufllciont ailldavit of
defense. Uule made absolute and Judg.
Tucnt against defendant for f."iT3.71.

Daniel Young's administrators vs. Mary
Young, mlo to show cause why tla should
not be sot asldo and defendant let Into a
defense Uulo discharged.

Estate of I)r. Uenjamin M. Frick, excep-

tion to auditor's report. Exceptions dis-

missed and report conilrmod.
Henry Shelly, deeeasod, exceptions to

auditor's report. Exceptions dismissed
and import confirmed.

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania vs.
Horace G. Usner, false pretense. Tho de-

fendant was convicted at tlm last term of
the court and rule granted to show cause
why n new trial should not be had. The
con it refused a new trial to defendant.

Exceptions to report of viewers as to
street lit Ellzabethtown borough. Pro-

ceedings of vlowors set aside.
John Faeglcy vs. Norbeck A Mlley, rule

for new trial. Uulo discharged.
ji'ihii: r.vrrKusoN'.s orixiovs.

Judge Patteisou delivered opinions in
the following cases:

AndiewTlern mt. the comity of Uincas-te- r.

This w us a case slated submitted to

the court to determine the costs constables
uro entitled to In certain cases. As the
court goes Into detoil os to the law of the
case, and the question is 01 greui impor-
tance, the opinion of the court In full is
published :

The case stated exhibits that the con-

test hero is in relation to the costs as
charged in the bill annexed. In that par-

ticular the bill of costs annexed and the
case stated do not agree, but the court will
be governeiVIn its judgment by the case
stated. It w 111 be seen that the bill con-

tains the dates, to wit, January 18 and Id,

lh9, leading to the belief that the five de-

fendants were taken and heard by the
alderman iBurr) on two dllleroiit days,
which the case staled upon and agreed
upon by the counsel for the parties con-- t
radicts. Tho case stated says : " The said

men (referring to the defendunts) wore ar-

rested together nt the same tlmo by the
said constable, and brought by him to the
otrlceoftho said alderman, who then and
there committed them to the laincutor
county prison for a heaiiug on Monday
January 21, 1S39."

It further states, ''That the said plaliilifl
took the said five men together, at one and
tlio same time to tno Lancaster eouiuy
prison and on the day of the hearing
brought them together to thaotlicoof said
alderman whosuiiiiitarllv committed them
for the term of fifteen days each, and there-
upon the plaintiff under separate commit-
ments fur each, as In the case of commit-- ,
ments for the hearing, took the llvo men to
prisou under and by virtue of the said
'oinmitmentsat one and the same time."
It further states, "that the constable re-

ceived from the alderman in these cases five
separate subjscius, one for each man

and subixenaed the several wit-

nesses therein named. Further "that Jacob
Clare was the prosecutor In each case."
The bill presented by the constable Is at-

tached to the case stated and made part et
the same.

The se stated concludes as follow s :

"If the court I of the opinion that the bill
as charged is correct, then judgment be
entered lor the plaintiff for j2L4:i, but if the
court be not of that opinion then judgment
to be entered for the nlaliitlli lor such
amount as the court Is of the opinion thn
plaintiff is entitled to costs to follow
Judgment either party reserving the right
to sue out a writ of error therein."

On an Inspection of the plaintiff's bill It
will be seen that it is radically w rong and
that, according to the law, ho has over-charge-

In this proceeding thcro should
have been but one complaint and one war-
rant Issued for the llvo defendants. It

however, that the alderman Issued
u warrant for each one of the defendants.
and we in this case can't assume that the
constable should have refused to accept
them and serve them.

It Is, however, anunnauthorized practice
when the otlenso charges! Is the same
against all two or more and the place or
locality the same.

All should knovlhat the liability of
(vniiitv for costs In criminal cases Is entirely
rtfatutbrv and did not exist at common
Jas and neither the commonwealth nor
Ibe county ever y costs wheu not re-

quired bv the statute to do be. 1st Chlt-jv- 's

criminal Jaw, 019 j Ibid, 629 j Ht, Sar- -

Sn
.
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geant A Rawle, 019 t Sargcant & Rawle,
005.

Uy what law or statute does thn plaintiff
charge mileage for each of the defendants
when be arrested the five defendants to-

gether at the same time and brought them
together to the oflice of thn nldertnaii at
the aamo time T He can only charge for
milage actually travelled. Tho law admits
or no such thing as constructive mileage.
Consequently the charge for mileage for
each of the persons taken or brought to
the alderman's ofllco cannot be allowed.
One mileage In the case before us mileage
circular is legal and is allowed ; the mile-
age charge in the other four cases must
be overruled and disallowed. The mlleago
charged except the one was not traveled.
As the constable was given llvo dlstluct
warrants, and ho served them, we must
allow him for such service 60 cents each. "
Tho charge for serving subpoenas Is al-

lowed, though there was no necessity for
subpoenaing more than the prosecutor, the
constable himself being one additional wit-
ness. Also, one mileage for subpienalng
witnesses is allowed.

We come now to the charge for commi-
tmentsa writ or warrant to the olllcer to
convey the person he has arrested and Is in
his charge to the prison. Tho Ices of con-

stables for executing a commitment, under
the act of 1808, Is 50 cents, not a small Item
111 the ofllcer's fees, and Is the writ or pre-
cept under the hand and soul of a
justlco of the peace, or other euWpe-ten- t

olllcor, directed to the Jailer or koeuer
of a pi lsoti, commanding him to receive
and aafely keep a porton charged with an
offense therein named, until ho shall be
delivered by due course of law It mar be
for further examination or final. When
the offense is bailable the 'Jailer should be
directed to keep the prisoner In custody
for want of sureties or until ho shall be
discharged, by duo course or law. In the
present ana the defendants were takou by
warruntfatM brought before the alderman
on January 18th, 1S89, when the aldortuan
committed them for a hearing on January
21st, for which commitments there does
not appear to be the least shadow of cause,
unless the motlvo was to multiply the fees
ofaldorman and constables, the plaintiff In
this case.

When an ofllccr of the jeaco takes a per-so- n

offending against the law.ss a trump or
for drunken and disorderly conduct, his
duty is to toke him foithwlth before the
magistrate who Issues the warrant and
have a hearing. Haw Itness or two are re-
quired lie retains the person under his
warrant, and can secure his appearance
temporarily by putting him in the lockup.
The practice of committing for n hearing,
as in this case, from January 18th to Janu-
ary 21st, Is unnecessary and unjust. It Is
not justice to the person charged. He may
be found innocent of the charge, but not-
withstanding must etiduro Incarceration
throe days before ho Is discharged. Tho prac-
tice is vicious, not necessary to secure Jus-
tice, and therefore unaut!rori7cd. It should
be abandoned. There may be cases when

temporary commitment of a person
charged isjusfltlablo ; as when the offender
is charged with a serious or high crime and
demands a hearing and the witnesses live
at a distance Then, If the olllcor having
the offender in charge, or the prosecuting
olllcer of the commonwealth asks for a
postponement and temporary commitment,
It should be granted ; not otherwise. Tho
charge for two commitments will not be
approved. It would be well If all the con-
stables vypuld look at and study the prac-
tice pursued with drunken and disorderly
persons and tramps by his honor, the
mayor. When taken up by his pollco they
are retained In the lockup until called bo-fe-

him when ho hears the witness or
witnesses and makes a final disposition. It
is seldom under his administration that
thn county has to pay Ml cents to the ofticer
for prosecuting a procept of commitment
to the prison for a hearing. If ho did so in
all the cases brought before hliu there
would be great danger of baukiupting the
county treasury.

The court In conclusion revised Ihe bill
of Constable Dern, In accordance with the
above opinion, and reduced It from (21.45 to
?9.:i5.

Ellen Pancake's use vb. Simon Acker--
man, exceptions to taxations of costs. Ex-
ception overruled.

Tho Seventh Day llaptistsof Ephrata, vs.
Lorcnz Xolde, U. II. Dltror and Isaac
Stroble, rule to show cause w hyji now trial
should not be granted, ltulo discharged.

Samuel M. Uoyd vs. George K. ltoed,
owner, and Andrew H.Metrgor, contractor,
rule to open judgment and allow defend-
ants to plead and file tholr allldavlt of

Hon stricken off. ltulo to open
judgment discharged but defendant al-

lowed to amend.
Philip Staulleruud w Ifo'sasslgned estate,

exception to supplumetitalaiidltoi's report.
Exceptions overruled.

Stephen Grisslnger, ct. nl., managers of
the Camp 11111 cemeleiy of the Putted
Itrcthieu In Christ, s. John Ilooth, Tobias
Cloudier, Wm. Haines, John It. Myers
and John Keener, trustees, exceptions to
masters report. Defendants ordered to file
an account or moneys expended, before tlio
third Monday of September.

Samuel 11. Sheall'ur vs. John S. Sheaffei,
rule to open Judgment. Utile denied.

Carolino llaag, deceased, exceptions to
auditor's report. Exceptions oerruled and
re))ort confirmed.

Exceptions to auditors icpoit in Isaac
II. Urubakci's estate. Exceptions dis-
missed.

Estate of Jacob M. Ilorr, deceased, ex-

ceptions to continuations of sale. Salo set
aside.

Brecknock and East Cocalico township
road, rule to revoke order to ewers to
view and vacate. Uule made absolute.

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania s.
Jacob Kohl, appeal from taxation of costs.
Taxation alUimed.

J. H. Martin t. Isaac It. Esbcn
shade, garnishee of Mrs. S. ('. Trout, tl

or proceedings of Alderman
Proceedings of alderman set

aside.
Com. vs. .. L'nderculler, rule to strike

off finding of grand jury, which luiosetl
cots on prosecutor in an Ignoied bill,
charging the defnudaut with a violation of
the liquor law. Uulo made absolute.

rmiKXT iivsixr.s.s.
Tho taem liieuso of Louis Slcgler,

Second ward, city, was trausleirjd to
James It. Donnelly, and that of I Diller
Worst, of Neffsv illo to Abiam Stillil.

11. ('. Shenck, Joseph Baer, Jacob Zell,
Godfrey Suter and John Kapp, city, were
granted a renewal of their soldleis licenses,
and Win. Frlnefrock, city, was granted it

soldier's license.
Counsel for John Hudy.who wasdirected

to pay SI.SU per w eek for the maintenance
of his w Ife and children, asked for and ob
tained a rule to show cause why the
amount should not be iiuidn less, as lttitly
is out of u oik since the closing down of
the Fulton cotton mill.

Itudy'h hondMitan, uftcr the alxio rule
was granted, Miriendeied Undy to the
hlipilll. He was unable to give other bail
and was given into the custody of the
bheritl'.

A rule was granted to show cause why
the grunting of letters of administration in
the estate of Peter I'jock, deceased, to J,
.1. It. .erfass, should not be revoked.

An Issue was granted to ascertain the
ownership of personal property levied
upon by the tlieiiiT.lii which Ella X, Gable
was made plaintiff and ('. W. llendcr
defendant.

Abraham II. Huber, Manhelui township,
was appointed guardian of Charles II. P.ei- -

deubach, minor son of l..irabcth Uelden-bac-

deceased.
Samuel Gibe, Itapho, was apolnted

guardian of the minor grandnieces of Sam-
uel Hershey, late of Itapho, lu whoso estate
they uro inteiexted.

Horace O. USner, w ho was convicted at
the last terui of court of false pretense and
who was refused a new trial, w as called
before the court for sentence. Ho was
directed by the court to pay a line of i--

costs of prosecution and uhdeigo an lni
prisonment or tw o mouths.

Ida ilahn, of Illnklctown, was divorced

LANCASTER,
from her husband, Jacob C. Hahn, on the
rrnund of desertion.

Philip C. Dletz, city, was divorced from I

Wire KlUaoetn on ina grounu oi utitmuii.
Adjourned to Monday morning at 10

o'clock, when the August quarter sessions
court.will I opened.

THEY IIA1 A PLEASANT TUIP.

Hire Member or the ny Club Iteturu,
Pleated With Their Experiences.

Major U. F. Ilrencinan, John A. Snyder
and W. U. Henscl, of the Bay club, which
has been out for two weeks on the Chesa-

peake bay, returned to Lancaster this
morning to meet business engagements
made for thorn at this time. The boat

Kate Jones," carrying the club, touched
at Ballimore to let them off, and the re-

maining members of the company after
fishing and crabbing to-d- will return via
Havre do Uraco and reach Lancaster at
G:43 p. in.

The returned members express them-
selves In terms of unlounded satlsractlon
with their trip. It was u continuous round
or pleasant weather, agreeable traveling;
high living and Interesting sightsee-
ing. At Washington, whence the Intki.m-oi:n("Kh'- n

last advices from thoni were re-

ceived, the club spent a day, Its lnemliors
staking Indifferent points of Interest ac
cording to their various tastes ami prav lous
experiences. Horry W. ltucklus and
Georgo W. Hensol, jr., proved themselves
long distance champions by climb-
ing to the tops of both the
c.ipltol and the Washington nionii-nion- t.

Othorsoftho club visited Arling-
ton, the old soldiers' home, the Whlto
House, the departments and parts of the
capital city. Tho tug steamed out on
Wednesday morning and made its first
stop down the Potomac at Mt. Vernon. A
landing waa effeetod and most reverent
pilgrimage made by the cruisers to the
homo and grave of the father of his coun-
try. Not a man was unmoved by the
patriotic sentiments Insplied by the lofty
associations ofthls spot j and for two hours
with pathetic Interest every corner of the
premises and each or the hundreds of ob-

jects orjiistorie Interest were viewed with
wondering and admiring eyes. A largo
bucket or milk from the Mt Veraou estate
was added to the refrigerator supplies.

The ride thonce down the Potomac was
one of the most Interesting and delightful
of the fortnight. Ono after another of the
historic mansions and proud family es-

tates of Virginia came Into view ; and each
watering place and pleasure resort that
was passed had hoiiio attraction to interest
strangers. Point Lookout, at the month
of the river was made the stopping place
for another night, and by the light or a
lantern crab-tlshln- g was carried on until
an early morning hour. Success heaped
up a banoirul or the crustaceans ; and,
with sun-ris- e, the boat pulled out into the
bay, where six hours' flHhjng Air spots was
crowned with the unfalliiig good luck of
the club.

From this point the boat ran to Hay
Uldge, the popular resort maintained by
the II. & O. railroad company, where
thousands of persons weio gathered to
enjoy the music, the beautiful llovver gar-
dening, the bathing, electric railway, the
fireworks battle of Fort Sumter and
other llvoly attractions Next morning
the Visit to Annapolis was made, to Its
naval academy, historic state capltol,
quaint old mansions and hundred other
objects of note and of Intorest. Alter a
few hours' stay the run was made to

Heach and the party landed there
for an hour's sport with the many diver
sions at that resort. Thence the boat was
run to Ualtlmore, and after the last " state
dinner'' on board, .the gontlemcn who had
to come homo were let off; and the fourteen
survivors steamed out Into the bay for a
night and day more of the rare experience
which has been the fortunes or the Bay
club rrom the tlmo It started on Its ovent-fn- l

third annual cruise.

AN' ALLEGED VIOLATION.

Tho Farm Indicate 'Hint the Prosoculloti
Is the ltesult of ltlvulry.

I. K. Mcarlg, of No. filS Neith Queen
street, was arrested this moiulng on the
complaint of Muiket Mastur Itushong, foi
an alleged violation of the city oidiuanco
regulating markets. Mr. Mcailgisadealor
In smoked meats and occupied the same
stand, In rront or Marshall A-- Son's shoo
store, which ho has occupied for the past
twcnty-flv- o years.

When the old inaiket sheds weio torn
down the market eoiuinitteedesignated the
avenue nearest to the city hall for the ute
of dealers in smoked meats. Mr. Mcarlg
made application for a stall In this avenue
and was told thcro was uono vacant, vv hllo
the fact Is, according to Mr. Mearlg.s state-
ment, there xv as one vacant.

Mr. Mearlug was notified bythemaikct
master that ho would have lo acute his
stand In Centre Square, and ho agreed to
do so providing he was given another
stand. Tho market authorities did not
furnish htm any other Hand, and he de-

clined to vacalo the one lie had used so
long.

A suit has been cuteied against Mr.
Mcarlg for violation or the city ordinance
before Alderman Parr, and he will be
hoard on next Wednesday morning. Mr.
Mesirig says ho vv 111 not pay any Hue, as ho
did not violate any ordinance, unless the
highest court in the commonwealth says
he must do so.

The arrest of Mr. Meailg caused cousld-- f

table talk on market this morning, and
the general Impression Is that the arrest Is
the result of petty jealousy on the jiart of
others qngaged on the same business.

A ( nloreil Preacher's Triumph.
One of the liveliest colored cainpmeet-lug- s

on record has been hold this week In
a piece of woods near Medford, N. J. At
the close of the camp Thursday night a
great deal of fervor was displayed. Gnu
of the preachers, lu the course of his re-

marks, related the story of Shudruch,
Aboduego with so much fervor

that Ills sable auditors nearly went wild
with excitement. As ho was iloscriblug
tlio intense, heat of the fiery furnace In
which thn Hebrew children were cast an
old colored woman In thn audience, who
had been rocking to fro with thn violence
of her emotions, sprung to her feet, shout- -
IiiL' : ' ltress do launh. lie speaks the
trufe. I kin smell ileui cliillen's feet a
burnlu' now. "

This unlooked-fo- r tribute to his ewers
of description rather staggered the oxhortcr
for a moment. A slight disturbance was
caused bv one of the siectators climbing a
tree directly over the pulpit in order to get
abettor view. Ho was ordeied to come
down, usitintorfeied with the "power,"
but ho refused, w hereupon one of the
elders procured u carriage whip and laid it
on to the ollender so hard that ho was glad
to beg for merer. Tho camp broke up nt
midnight vv 1th a big walk around.

Pronccutisl HI Nelehbor.
Jacob Bleacher, of Pequea township, has

been prosecuted before Alderman Halbach
for surety of the peace. Martin Lefever is
the prosecutor, and ho alleges that llleaiher
threatened to kill hltn with an axe and to
destroy his well of water. Tho accused
entered ball for a hearing on Wednesday
next.

Fined Sixty-fou- r Thousuud Hollars,
Gus Wllkle, the Texas capltol coutraitor,

pleaded guilty lu Austin on Friday to the
charge of Importing granite cutters from
Europe to work for the new eanito, and
was lined 11,000 In each of sixty-lou- r cases.
A stay of execution for twelve months was
granted him to give him an opportunity to
wek relief at Washington.
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SULLIVAN SENTENCED.

THE BOSTOX SLl'CCER WILL WEAR STRIPES

MR TllE NEXT A EAR.

The Trial Ends on Friday llefereo Fltz- -

patrlck Pleads Guilty and Im Com
Wiled to Pay n Pino of 00.

Fuuvis, Miss., Aug. 17. John I .Sull-
ivan was this morning seutoneod to twelve
months in prisou.

Hcrerec Pitrpatilek pleaded guilty and
was sentenced to pay a line or $200,

EXCITEMENT IN NEW YORK.

New York, Aug. 17. Tho statement'
that John L. Sullivan had been sentenced
to twelve month's Imprisonment in Miss-
issippi created a good deal or excitement
among the sporting fraternity ofthls city.
Tho general opinion that If .Sullivan lie
compelled to serve twelve nionlhs lu that
climate his health will be mi Impaired that
he will never tcgaln his present form or
strength.

HPLUVAN CONVICTKU.

Found Guilty or I'rIe-KlKhttwj-- A Mo- -t

Ion For ii Now Trial Muile.
Before John L. Sullivan sat dew n to his

noonday meal lu Purv is, Miss., on Friday,
ho was so conlldeut that ho would be ac-

quitted that ho telegraphed to the Queen A
Crescent olllee, asking that two sleeping
berths be reserved rorhimsciraud Clune lu
the Fast Mall which pisses that point at C

o'clock lu the afternoon. But the Jury re-

turned a verdict iff prl70 fighting, and ho
concluded ho would not occupy his berth.

When Judge Terrell opened .court alt)
o'clock, a tired looktngjury ortwelve men
who had slept on the benches lu the court
room all night, tiled wen illy Into thespaco
reserved for them. Sullivan was not then
present, but came In soon after thn argu-
ment commenced. District Attorney Ne-
ville opened the urgumont bv reading the
bill of indictment. Ho said there could be
no doubt In the mind or tlio Jury that a
prim fight had taken place, and said that If
Sullivan was acqulttisl a "damnable
wrong" would be heaped on Major Uoblti-so- n,

the principal witness ror the prosou-tio- n.

God's holv Sabbath had been vio-
lated in pitching the ring, he said, and
thico thousand strangers had deliberately
entered Marion county and sneered at the
authority of the sheriff.

Judge Culhonn followed for the defense.
Ho suiil Sullivan had made a square, manly
tight, and he did not believe that a Missis-
sippi Jurv would want him punished Tor
that. Cathoun seemed to think that the
breaking or the Sabbath would greatly
prejudice thomlnds of tlio Jury, and was ut
jiaius to explain that Sullivan had nothing
to do with that. Ho also laid great stress
on Ihe assertion that It had not been
proven that Kllraiu was the man astaultcd
l)V the prisoner, and that the witnesses
could not swear positively that geuulno
money was wagered.

After a short recess
Ford pleaded with tlio Jury to be lenient
with a stranger from a far Northern state
and to show a true spirit of Southern hov
putty. " J real mis geuiiemau as a
stranger among von, us a brother and as a
fellow-cltlren- ," pleaded Mr. Ford, "aad
you will do lustlco to the country an! to
Mlsslsslpppl."

Tho court then took another rccovs for
dinner, and when it mut again Judge
Terrell chai god the jury.tho detenso taking
exception to much of his Instructions. At
G o'clock the Jury returned a verdict of
guilty of lirbo lighting against the accused.

Counsel for tlio defense moved for an
arrest of judgment.

NO ICE CBEAM, NO GIRLS.

Penurious Kentucky Young Men Called
to Their Souses With Emphasis.

For some tlmo the greatest Indignation
has prevailed among the fair young ladles
of Calhoun, Kentucky. Tho young gentle-me- n

recently have not boon as atteutlvo as
Kentucky gallantry warranted. Thorehas
been no picnics, no ice cream parties,
no lawn festivals, no boat rides.
In fact, whenever and wherever
money was to be spent the beaux wore
absent, but ff no nuids were roqnlrod
they appeared lit numbers, 'fills may not
have been dno to stinginess, but to a
tcinporaiv poverty which they could uot
prevent, but, In the judgment or the girls,
that did not sulllcoforanoxcuso. Accord-
ingly the indignant holles hold n recent
meeting and adopted the following resolu-
tions, which were printed lu this week's
Issue of the local paper, the Cbinifiion

Wiieiieah, We, the uudonilgnoil, be-

lieving as we do, that we have not leeelvcd
the treatment from the young men of this
town that we merited, have, with a lnw
to mutual benefit, and
rutuio woll'uie, oiganlzod omsiives Into a
body ; and

Jtewlveil, 1. That we will allow no young'
mull to "catch on" uud accompany us
from church, prayer meetings, ice cream
Htippers, entertainments, Ac, who has not
been our escort in sucn piacus,

Jirsohed, 2. That if we cannot be " table-
cloth " vv o w 111 not be " dlshrag ;" lu other
welds, we w 111 not accept a card, If we find
or know that the senuor has sent one to
some other young lady previously to send-
ing to us the same evening.

Jleiolvcil, a, That we think the young
men of this town display unbounded au-

dacity and temerity when they accompany
us to places xv hero no cash Is necessary,
but conspicuously absent when something
takes plate which would uocessltato going
Into their pocketbooks.

Jlesoliea, I, That every member of this
organization be turnlblied vlth a copy of
thesu lesolutlons.

Miss .Secretary.
As a result of this bold manifesto the

bovs have managed to rake up home cash,
and uro sending It quite liberally, lu
order to regain the good graces of the Cal-

houn young ladles w ho are as handsome us
any in Kentucky.

Throe Killed unit Twontv-flvolliijiirw- l.

Tho south-boun- d passenger train on thn
Butler branch of the Western Pennsylva-
nia railroad, w hich left 15 atlarat 2:3S o'clock
Friday afternoon, lumped the track at Sur-ver- 's

station and the entire train, consist
ing of two passenger coaches anil u com-
bination smoking and baggage car, went
over an embankment and was wrecked.
Three jrsons were killed outright und
twonty-flv- o others were Injured, a num-
ber of whom will die. Tho killed are W,
Powers, I jiw rcncoville, Pa.; diild or Mrs.
Fan ell, of Butler ; Mrs. Dull, an old lady,
residence unknown.

Thoeccldent was caused by the spread-
ing or the rails on a small bridge. Tho
rails were on stringers, which had
rotted with limn and lonif service.
Tho cncliio jiasswl over the bridge
safely, but thn first car was derailed and
plunged tlilrtr feet down the embankment.
Tho rails ploughed through the second iir,
and the fM'ucs weiu miraculous. Gnu
woman had her dicss cut from the waist to
the shoulder j another lost a small piece of
her cheek; a third hud ner iiiiu cm, una
many others in thu second car nairowiy
escaped death.

The train was running with the main cat
next to ho engine, the baggage car on the
rear, as Is the custom on tlio branch to
facilitate transfer at the Junction for Pitts-
burg. This Is the llrnt serious railroad
accident that ever occurred lu Butler
count r, and as this particular train was
loaded with veterans returning fo their
homes from un encampment, there Is ninth
anxiety in Butler over thu disaster.

Alleged Trespassers Dlschunred.
John and Henry Uuhl, two boys living

on Poplar Mrt-et-, had u hearing before
Alderman Spurrier last evening on a charge
or trespassing, preferred by Charles Ker
bteln. The allegation was that the boys
went ufon the premises or the piosecutor
for the purpose of tteallng peaches. The
alderiuanround the evidence insufficient
and discharged the boys.

Tho Bull score.
The championship games playl yester-

day reiulled as follows : Pittsburg 1 , New-Yor-

4 ; Boston 13, Cleveland 0 ; Chicago
10, Washington 6 i Now Haven 1. Hartford
Oj Lowell 5, Norwalk 2i New ark 3, Wor-
cester 2j York 10, NorrUtownU; Goihams
13, HazU'ton I ; Cuban Olants 10, Lebanon
A
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UllILUNO TOaETIIElL
Spirited Mnneeuvrvsof the regulars uud

State Troops at Mt. Grot tin.
Friday w as the last and best day or all

In the history of the camp at Mt.Urctna.
The regulars and the state troops were
maureuvred together, and liotli as a spec-
tacle and a valuable and rare piece of
training, the work of the day was splen-
did. Major Uaudolph took nun pla-
toon from each of the state batteries,
and attached them to the regular batteries,
where they wore carried right through the
drills, the officers or the regulars taking
great pains to help along the. instruction of
the eager and appreciative militia. Tho
scone as the batteries wheeled out over the
plain and wore brought to a halt In the
bright sunlight, w 1th a flashing of sabres
and ringing commands, can nolther be
Imagined nor described. Each liatlery
worked hard for an hour and a
half drilling the militiamen In llilng
and handling thn guns. " Hear upon
order, pieces, to thn finntl'' and the horses
wheeled together bringing the guns In a
long threatening line w ith thn long Kllshcd
steel field pieces or the regulars gleaming
In a most business like way. Thn regulars
then manned one or the statu guns, and
showed the milltlti how to handle them.
But It must be confessed that the latter did
the work so well themselves that only an
expert could find fault.

Captain Denlthorne, of the slate artillery,
said : " 1 don't know how we can repay
Captain Cushlug for the drilling and In-

struction ho gave uh." Major Uaudolph
said: "They did very well, Indeed, con-
sidering that they have green horses and
have been In camp only one week."
Captain Cushlug said : " If I had those men
lu camp one month I would make good
artillerymen out of them, and lu less than
six mouths they would quality us regu-
lars."

lu the afternoon the cavalry turned out.
Tho troop of the Sixth cavalry redo over
lo the eastern cud of the plain. Then came
the City troop. Tho Sheildati tioop, or
Tyronp, came next. The Goveinoi's troop
and thn troop of (ho Fourth cavalry,
worn at thn west end of thn Hun. It was a
flno body of cavalry, and when they went
through thn sabre drill the flash of Ihe
blades In the sun was beautiful and regu-
lar enough lo satisfy all Judges who made
due allowance. Tor tlio national guard, who
have not the same chance lo reach portoc-tln- u.

After the drill in mounting the whole
command advanced at a gallop, uud ut the
order "trot" changed the gait promptly.
Troop II, or the Fourth cavalry, then gave
a skirmish drill, which was very Interest-lu- g

In the thico thousand oriunio specta-
tors, and when oidereil Into llno-lhe-

chaigcd across the Hold to camp. Tho
Sheridau troop also charged up the hill on
the camp of the regulars. Tho Governor's
troop remained on thn parade ground
drilling a lltllo longer. To-da- y the national
guaid broke camp, but there will be quite
a largo and actlvo body of regulars loll on
the ground to vvotk hard at the targets
until September 1.

Summer Lulstiro.
Tho choir boys or St. Janios' 1'plsconal

church will hold a picnic at Potts' Landing
on August 23th.

David II. Mcllinger, William Dlttus and
Jesso Uudy started on tholr wheels lor
Philadelphia this morning. From there
they will lake the cars for Atlantic City.

Gideon II. Kostenbader, wlfo and chil-
dren, are taking a vacation at Allnntown,

S. II. Henry, iff this city, started this
morning todilro to Scaford, Delaware.

Miss Mary Sliult? Is .sojourning at Dorer,
Delaware.

B. Frank Illostuud and wlfo, ofMurletht,
went to Capu May

Misses Emma and Delphiua Messeukop
loft to-d- fora two wecks,trIp;toShlppehs-burg- .

Tho Young People's society or St.
Stephen's Lutheran chinch will hold a
picnic on Thursday next, ut Knapp's Villa
(Toll's Hutu). A grand tlmo Is expected.
Tho picnics of St. Stophens are always en-

tertaining, and thu Gorman games which
arolittioducc.il am a feature of the day's
pleasure, as ate all the social affairs of this
society.

Tho Bethel und Ueformcd Sunday school
or Uohrorstown uio picnicking y ut
ConliuvHIe, one mile west iff Itnhrcrstown.

A Mltfht lire.
Tho binning of some rubbish, under the

stairway leading to Frauds llleiuoiu'shhoo
factory, on tlio second floor or the Tom-porauc- o

Hall building, at the coruor of
North Queen and Oiango streets, caused
the lire department .and pollco to respond
to h call from box Vi ut 10:CO this morning.
Tho tire Is .supposed to have been started
by an Intoxicated man, who was seen com-
ing from thn plueo shortly before the smoke
was seen. nr. J. A. i.. uocu aim .vir.
Hiomcn?'s employes ettlngiilshed the fire
hefoio any damage was done.

A Special Excursion.
Tho Pennsylvania railroad has arrunged

for uu extenslvo excursion to the seashore
on Wednesday, August 21. The low rates
fiom cities ami towns along the railroad
will Indiico many jiooplo to spend a few
days along the Atlantic-coast- . Lancastrians
w 111 no doubt take advantage of this cheap
excursion. They are given the choice or
visiting one orsovon popular resorts either
I.011R Branch, Ocean Grove, Asbury Park,
Atlantic City, Capo May, Sea Islo City or
Ocean City. Tho train will leave ut (1:25 a.

ui. Suo advertisement.

Sulllvun's Sentuui'o.
Thn liist biillotiu from Purvis, Miss.,

reached the lSTi:i.I.I0i:cr.H olllee about
noon, uud it stated that .Sullivan wus sen-

tenced to two mouths' linpilsoniuont.
About one o'clock the second urriveil ktat-In- g

thoio was erior and noting the Impris-
onment as twelve mouths.

Thn news wus soon chculated thionghout
the city.

Wounded While ut Worl.--.

John Hook, assistant sti)ierluleudeut of
the Frederick Division of thn Pennsylva-
nia railroad, was working near York on
Friday, when a piece of steel How from a
chisel lu thn hands of a fellow Workman,
und lodged In his thigh. Ho was biought
to his homo on North Prince street, thU
city, where the steel wus extracted by lr.
Klnard.

Tlio IhivvllusvlllH Cnmpmeeltiu:.
oikmen urn busy plating lu order the

grounds for the campinieting, which will
begin near Uawllnsville on Wednesiluy,
2stli Instant. Fully 12a tents have been
ordered, and the camp promises to be biic-eosf-

Many people from Lancaster and
Columbia are among those whowllloccupy
tents on the grounds. Presiding Elder
Neclv will be In charge. Ho will be as
sisted by Uev. Coxson und others.

Field Sports on Tuosjiiy.
Indications point to a number of inter-

esting contests on Tuesday next ut
park, the field day of the Young

Men's Christian association. Handsome
medals, donated by the Intei.muknckk,
lUamtncr and Xew Km, will le contested
for in the 100 yard dush, 220 yanl dash and
one-ha- lf mile race.

A Pleabanl Surpiiso Party.
A numborof'the friends of Miss Ella

Nulo tendeiisl her a pleawuit surprise st
the home of h?r father, Joseph E. Nale, 018
St. Joseph fctreet, lat.t owning. A very
enjoyable time was spent until after mid-
night. Music for dancing was furnished
by stoy's orchestra,
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A Number of Properties Sold My Hltn
at the Court Home.

Sheriff Unitholder sold the following
properties at the court house this afternoon
at 'J o'clock:

Three-rourth- s or an acre of land lu
Adamsfown tstrough, with two-stor- y brick
dwelling house, iiml double two-stor- y

frame dwelling, as the property of Cyrus
Molin, to J. tl. Mohn, for t'J,0(H.

A tract of Macros of land In Warwick
township, wilh two-stor- y frame dwelling
house and all necessary outbuildings as
the property of David (I. Etb, to George
Clover Tor 01,815.

A tract ot'2i acres of land in Warwick
V

township, w 1th two-stor- y frame dvv elllng, "clgarnmkor's shop npd barn, its the property
or Hugo Nickel, lo D. G. Eshlcman, for
t020.

A lot of ground fronting 3S reel 8 Inches,
on West King slieet, on which uro erected
tw o two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, Nos.
&S and 227, as the piopoity iff Anna W.
Livingston and Wm. S. l.lv Ingston, to Ada
E. Stevens, ftir ftrtaYjil.

Tho following prosrtles of Philip
Lodotor, Jr., dufeudunl, and Fnslorlck
Lcderor, tone tenant :

No. I, A lot of ground flouting 20 feet
on Fremont street, iu the city, of Lancaster,
with two-stor- y frame dwelling house, Xo.
7Vt, to John II. tlushnug for $720.

No. 2, A lot of ground fronting JO feet en
Fremont street, and extending In depth 10.1

feet, without improvements, fo Peoples'
Building association for $.'100.

A tract of OS acres or land In Struslmrg
township, with two-stor- y fiauin dwelling
house, bank bam, corn crib, wagon shed
and straw shed, as the propoily of Thomas
It. Smith, to John lllldebraud for $.),!et.

A lot of giound lu thn village of Akron,
having a frontage or 40 Toot and a depth or
120 feel, with two-stor- y frame house and
other outbuildings, as property or Willie
V. ltuth, to Geo. A. Kemper TorJoO.

A lot oi ground at corner or Duko and
Vino struct, having a frontage atM root on
Duke street and extending lu depth 00 feet,
with two-stor- y bilck catrlago laefoiy and
warerooms and blacksmith shop, as the
pinpertv or Jacob 11. No I beck mid Jacob
Mlley, to S. II. Unynolds for $l,ri00.

A lot of giound lu thn x lllago or Unllou,
having u frontage on Main street iff loe
rent, and a depth of 211 feet, with a three
story frame dvv tiling house vv Ith hall M by
SO reet on third lloor, as thn piopoity or
Helton Council, No. fsV Order United
American Mechanics, to Harvey J. Haver.
stick Tor .'.

A lot ofgiound fiontlng 10 fcut on Broad
street, iu Ihe village or I.lilt, with u depth
of 20S feet, with two-stor- y fiuinu cottage,
siahlo and other Improvements, as tlio
property or Jacob A. Illicit, to Ellas lb own,
for $.yr.o.

A lot of ground In the v lllago or Lttitr,
with a frontage of 40 feet on Broad street,
and u depth or 20S reef, with two-stor- y

frame cottage, us the piopeity of I', B,
Buch, to SusanS. Uucli, rorfI,tm

Tho following proportlos of Jacob A.
Buch, and F. B. Buch :

No. 1, a lot of ground flouting on Mulu
struct, Lltltz, 00 feet, with u depth or 1(H)

feet, on which Is eroded a two and a hair
story brick vvaiehousc, lo O. P. Hi Icker for

VIOL
A lot ofgiound In tha borough of Lltltz,

containing one acio, on which Is elected a
frame tobacco shed, 21 bv CO feet, to Dr. P.
J. Hoeblick for iOll).

Ouo aero of land lu West llemplleld
township, with two-stor- y frame dwelling
house, ami outbuildings, as the property of
David Miiminuh, to Joeph Conkllu for
1710.

A lot of ground flouting :t0 feel on
Stlagel st rent, lu the boiough (ff Manhelui,
and extending In depth 200 rent, w Ith two-stor- y

brick dwelling, as the .propoily or
Joseph W. Young, to Israel O. Eib for
J.'.OOO.

A tract of 03 acies of land lu Edt-- town-
ship, with two-stor- y steno dwelling house,
frame bank barn, and tobacco barn, us the
property of Samuel A. Keen, to Mis. Ella
M. Keen foi l,l).

One acre of land in the v lllago of Mount-vlll- o,

with two-stor- y frame hoiiso uud
frame stable, us the piopeity or Davhl
Slaughter, to J. G. Stehmaii ror$t,IU).

Two lots of ground lu thn boiough of
Marietta, with two-stor- y brick tobacco
warehouse, us the property or Simon II.
Cuuiornu and Amos Bowman, surviving
executors, to Percy Pau'oi for tJ.ooo.

Nuulo Out of .lull mid Info Another.
L.vTllliop, Cab, Aug. 17. Deputy Mar-

shal Nugle, who shot and killed Terry,
was released from Jail at flvoo'cloik this
morning, on a w rlt of habeas corpus Issued
by Judge Sawyer, or the Unltod States cir-

cuit court. Ho passed through on a special
train to San Francisco, accompanied by
Marshal Pranks.

San Fiiancisco, Aug. 17. Deputy Mar-
shall Nugle arrived In this city at 7:11 this
morning, lu charge orshei Iff Cunningham',
or Stockton, and was taken at once to the
city prisou.

Shot Ills vVlfo uud Killed Himself.
I.OUIMVIM.K, Ky., Aug. 17. Adam

Boutel, a Gorman farmer, living several
miles In the country, last night shot his
wlfo uud then fatally wounded hlmbolf.
The two had quaneled while watching ut

the bedside or a sou who was dying from
wounds received at the hands of u negro
about two weeks ugo, Mrs. lleutel's
wound Is not serious.

siitultury EuKlnuemLiinsoii.
Washington, Aug. 17. Tho president
y appointed Uudolph Herlng, of Now

Yoik, Samuel M. Gray, Providence,
and P. P. Stearns, Boston, bunltary
engineers to exuiulno uud report upon a
system of sewuge iu the District of Colum-

bia, us provided by law issed dining the
la- -t Mission of Congress.

Arrnnlcd For Steullnif n Wlfo.
Nisvv Yonir, Aug. 17. -- Sum Crane, the

bull player, was arrested this morning oil
the charge iff running away with Hattle
Truveiffultor, the pretty wlfti of u Scrantou
fruit deuler, Thn arrcnt was made on 11

requisition fiom Gov. Heaver. Mrs Trav-eulolt- er

was also locked up. Tho husband
claims she took JIiOO of his money when
she run awuv.

TuLun to slug slut;.
Nkw Yoiik, Aug. 17. Ebon S. Allen,

who was yesterday sentenced to II years
Imprisonment, wus taken to Slug Slug. Ho
had tliHuiuiearauceof atlioroughly crushed
man and when leuvlng the i'jinbs broke
dew 11 completely.

Tho Slciiin Appurutub Suttslui lory.
At u meeting or the poor directors y

thocinulatlouor thontcain appaiatus was
tested and found satisfactory.

At Ileer J'ark.
W.xslllNOTO.v, Aug. 17. Tho ptObldul

left the Whlto House at 37 this ufternoon
uud was driven to the station, where he
tool: the 1 o'clock truln for Dnar Pail..

m

Mtvoi'o Earthquakes.
Viln-na-

, Aug. 17. --Advices from Uosu u

report that severe hhocks of earthquake
hav o been felt iu Jablaniea.

--

llovorniufciit Tombnteues.
Parsons wishing tombstones ter deceased

sldlers are requested to report the
same to the quart srinaster of Pott
HI, G. A. 11., within 30 days. The
name of the soldier, his company and

be given. The comuiitieo
are about to applytor theie stones.
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Ma) hints" and" Woodpeckers" Come
Together ami Hare a Bloody Quarrel.

Three Persons HUnghttred.
i y

CillCAOO. Alte. 17. A stuwlsl from
Austin, Tex., says : Yesterday evening tf C9
Gov. Boss recolved a dispatch from J. M. tKM

estou, or Klchmonu, saying that a fight
had occurred between the "Jaybirds" and

Woodpeckers," rival political factions, "?fM
in which Miieriu uaroey anu deputy
Uluckuey were killed and several others
wounded. The dispatch said that the fight
ing was still lu progress and that the
troops were needed.

A dispatch received from Captain Ilelch-nrd- t,

of the Houston Light Guards, said
Hlchmoud was hi the hands of a mob and
several had been klllod. At 9 p. in. there
was great excitement. Gov. Itoss ordered
tlio Light Guards iff Hoiitton, tinier Cap
tain Uolchurdt. to to lllchmond at .once "Sv- -

and also tclwranhod nrdeis fo thn TtonSim l1
Grays to be ready to leave at a moment' Cjyl
notice. li.--

A Houston, Tex., special says: Capt. (gi.
Uolclmrdt loll hero ror lllchmond at 12:30 $
1ab ,il,.li M.ltl "1 ..,.. rn.n ......".m.....nt iMJJMV ...... m IIIVIM A,.u HQIIVICIilvu
tvlin nrrll'nd linrn rniinriivt llinl tli XnrMl --- -, - -7 .. .

peckers" crowtl (negroes) were In the court ;,

linltMll BlttMltllllAll ! A nlllAH AlrtttAa lull ""'""" "Uiiuuiiura ... UUIVI 1V.IIUI1, Ulll, ..
no more lighting nau occurred, xneycon- - c&;
tinned thn news or the killing r Sherofl AtM
TliuGaruryundox-Sherlf- f Jako nUVnttL'J

The town Is crazy with ttxcltninetQ
women and children lietng at homo whtti
the men are down town.

The riot was precipitated by "Jay-
bird" walkln? through town with Ida
Winchester. Ho was arrested and put lu M
tall 1?li,tittm cni lti.ra, HIim AmmA .&.""""" T"" "'"" "... ''snoiiii and were "jaybird." "tfv
A young mulatto girl was killed bytccl- - $J
ueui. ah wusquieiBi 111111114111. uoyer- - v,s. I . t ty.nor unss is uxpecioii mis inormug. tf)

Death of a Millionaire. r$
I I Jlif,. . ..a.JICgtnill 111,11, xr"-- ti

Pails lust received annoitucos the death vh
of Wllllaui Thaw, xico president of the l)jJ3
Pennsylvania company, and one of thejj
inosi promiiicm rauroau men 111 inocouu- - 'j;rs
H III. M i.S WVI III IIO II Ullll V IUIKSH JLJ
l.o,ooo,ooo nun xvas a iruo pnnnninropisi.-- s

'I'hn..... fiiiinn...................nf lit ilnulli linn lint vul Imnti j..-- .. j jloin neu. no was ui years 01 ago. vjav ),

--
.

-- r Vxfl.. ... . .lisi 'riinni'fu .1 ikitllrsnt lli 1littfkjl Minn .. rw jbi'I'xi-hxu- vaara -i

San FiiANi'isro, Aug. 17. In July the
supreme court of California reverted Ihe
decision of the superior court lu the Sharon-Hi- ll

Terry dlvorco case, and romanded the
case for a new trial. Mrs. Torry applied $
101 illiuniliik ui:iijii7 i.jiT nujJivuiu ..wiiiku
have the order for a now trial net aside,
Tho supreme court yosterday refused her
application.

Tho List Now Forty-eigh- t.

Fittu'.i'OUT, Pa., Aug. 17. Additional
names received of the injured In last nights'
accldont on the West Pennsylvania rail- -
road swells the list to 48. All are doing as
well us can be oxcted but Conductor
Gray, who will probably die.
Lyon, Goneral Uowioy and Mrs. D. A,.
Trunin nil nt Plllulm trtt nrnkllll Iti u nrlltAAl
condition, but hopes are outortulned of llielr "?;
r,",v,r" . . lM

Tlioy Their Knives. j

New Ynnm Ainr. 17. i'lmrn was b vVS
deadlv with knives on the side- -

walk ill rront of Bella Anglos' house, 105
West 32d Mrcot, at S o'clock this morning,
In which Edward Brown stabbed James
Mulligan lu thn neck. Mulligan used bis
knife, also and neatly sovered Brown's
right hand from bis arm. Mulligan's In-

juries are expocted to result In his death.

Itobbed or Jo we ley aud Money.
Jeiisiiy City, Aug. 17. Miss Fannie

Lesoy, of Lacrosse, Wis., a passenger on
the nteamor Worm, was robbed this raorn--
Ing or jewelry worth jwo una purse con- -
tabling $100. While she was bidding ftra- -

well to soinn fiiendsber stateroom was
and her trunk broken open.

Welcoinod 10 lluyreiith.
Itvviti:inu, Aug. 17. Tho emperor and

empiess of Germany met with a roytl
welcome on their arrival hore, the people
turning out cu muskO and greotitig the
distinguished visitors with demonstrations
of unbounded enthusiasm.

Thoy AVero lnjiirod.
Cincinnati, Aug. 17. Doctors have de-

cided that the man Steel, named in recent
telegrams, has blood poison. Ho will sue
for $5,000 damages,

Folden Weir, the man experimented
on hore with the elixir and whose won-
derful euro was telegraphed broadcast, Is
lu bed again. Great hard lumps appsar
where the Incisions were made and he is
delirious.

To llcleud Nnglu.
Fuancisco, Aug. 17. Unltod States

Attorney Carey received a telegram yes-- ,

tutday from the department of Justice, at
Washington, Instructing him to assume, on
behalf or the United States government, the
defonse of Deputy United Slates Marshal
David Nagle, who shot Judge Torry ou
Wednesday morning.

Heath from a A Voir Hllo.
Ai.iiuqvuiiqci:, N. M., Aug. 17. A Mexi-

can boy who wus bitten by a mad wolf, lu
Sun Dlas mountains, died In great agony.
Ho and his elder brother were playing near
the house vv lion the wolf attacked them,
lacerating their faces and hands. A Mexi-
can herder lassoed the wolf and strangled

to death. It Is feared the other boy will
die.

His l.lfelesx Body lu Ihe Bond.
Alma, Ark., Aug. 17. David Cunnlnltt,

uu old cltUen of this county, was found
dead iu the road near the Madison county
line yestonlay, having been shot. Ho was
(15 years old, uud an odd sort of a character
preacher, Iraiup, K.slillcr, etc.

Would Not Act.
I.OM 1:1 1., Mass., Aug. 17. General Ben-

jamin 1". Butler, questioned by u reporter,
denied that he had been retained as prose-

cuting attorney against Justice Field and,
Deputy Marshall Nagle. Gen. Butler said
he could not be retained In the case, as he
wo.ild not act as prosecuting ottlcer against
Judge ru Id.

lloiiluiiifcr'ti Manifesto.
Paiu s Aug. 17. Gen. Boulanger has Is-

sued another manifesto. Ills latest effort
Is addressed to " the hones t people " and
declares that It was the Ssnata chamber
that procured his conviction.

m

Heath et' a Congroismau.
CiUCAOO, Aug. 17. The Dailv AVi has

received a dispatch from Hastings, Neb.,
announcing the death of Congressman
Laird, of that state.

Mnsat Capt url.
Cvine, Aug. from the

scene of operations In the Sou Jan stiU
that the friendly tribes hsve captured
Slngat. t
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